
iVER-CAPITAUZATI-
Ofj IS

OPPOSED BY GRANGERS

RAILROAD COMMISSION IS CRIT- -

lICISKD FOR ALLOWING TOO
MANY RONR8 AND STOCKS TO
BE ISSUED.

rortland, Ore, Oct. 15. Editor
f the Journal: In the October.
1909 number of the Pacific Grange
Bulletin I Bounded what was called

"Note of Warning" to the Patrons
of Husbandry. Calling tbelr atten-
tion to the fact that unless they were
alert to defend their Interests, the
railroad commission (of wnlch Os-

wald West, the Democratic candi-

date for the governorship Is a bright
and shining light), would fall to do
their duty under the law and permit
the Oregon Electric to capitalize far
beyond the actual cost of the road.
There Is tin n"nlzntlon more stii- -

tld and IriCS foal tbo th
farmers control, and It Is not to be

wondered at that It fell on deaf ear.
The Oregon Electrlo without any op-

posite hindrance from the railroad
commission, have bonded their road

- for 40,000 per mile and issued
tock at the rate of $50,000 per

mile so that now they have suff-

iciently entrenched themselves so

that the courts will authorize ratei
to collect Interest on at least three
times the cost of the road. I en-

close that publication and If It Is no,
too long, so that the public may

know more of the methods of tho
railroad commission. I see that
West claims favor of the voters

the O. R. St N. R. R. Co. op-

poses him, but he never Includes the
, Oregon Electric as among his ene-

mies.
Although I am a Democrat, West

can't have my vote.
CHAS. R. CHURCH.

"To the Grangers of the State of
Oregon:
"Relieving a situation exist that

is to your advantage to be made
known, I have asked this means to
come before you to divulge It.

"The legislature of Oregon constl- -'

tuted a railroad commission In 1907,
whose morabers were given ample
authority to compel an observance

jot law, by which the exactions and
Impositions usual with corporation!
of that kind could be kept within
bounds. That it was Intended this

' law should first and foremost, hava
' the people's Interest lit view, was
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made clear in Sec. 69, where It
reads, 'The provisions of this Act
shall be liberally construed wit a
view to facilities," etc. Then
further mandatory passages occur:
'The commission shall have power to
make, establish and alter, either on
Its own motion or upon complaint,
for the delivering, switching, load
ing and unloading of cars," etc.
Whenever the commission shall be

lieve any rate or charge Is unrea-
sonable, or service Inadequate . . .

It may on Its own motion Investi
gate the same,' etc. 8o, Section 30
Drovldes tho method of procedure in
such cases, and that It Pball effect a
remedy.

"Section 89 provides 'The Com
mission shall have authority to in
quire Into the management of the
Illness of all railroad find. 8tllH

ieep itse'lf informed," and Is gfven

the right to exact such Information
under pains and penalties against
the companies refusing.

"Section 67, summing up the du-

ties of the commission, says: 'it
shall Inquire Into any neglect or vio-

lation of the laws of this state . . .

and shall hiive power and It shall be

Its duty, to enforce th provisions of
this act etc.

"From these . extracts It will be
seen that its authority ample and
Its duty mandatory.

"Notwithstanding nil this, In on
effort to compel the Oregon Electrlo
railroad to construct a switch or sid
ing at a station called 'Ryan.' on
their road some four and one-ha- lf

miles from Portland, and on com-

plaint to tho said commission, I

have found them pettlfoggng and
evading tholr duties In tho Interest
of the railroad company, who aver
that as there Is a switch one-ha- lf

mile to the west and one a mile to
the east, which they aver Is all that
Is necessary, although for the want
of direct wagon roads from either
point Ryan station, the distance
for freight to be hauled back is
over two miles In either direction
The evasion of one, was that ther?
is a law that 'private property cau-n- ot

bo taken for private purposes';
this of profundity conceiving
that a railroad right of way is pri-

vate property and that a
erected thereon Is the private prop-

erty of the community. The other

Their
People Who Work

Indoors With Hands
Seamstresses, watch-maker- s, art-

ists, draughtsmen, and many others,
cannot properly handle their tools
with cold, stiff hands. Many a lost
hour or two on cold winter morn-

ings results from the delayed heat
of furnace or stove.

The Perfection Oil Heater in
a few minutes gives the tempera-
ture that assures the worker warm
hands and pliable muscles. The

PERFECTlOEi

nilckly Rives best, and with one filling of the font burns steadily for nine hours,
without smoke or smell. Has automatic-lockin- g llamc apreader which

. prevents the wick from being turned hieh enough to smoke, sad i easy to remove
' and drop bsck so the wick can be quickly cleaned. .

It has a damper top and a cool handle. Indicator always shows the amount
I f oil in the lont. The Hller-ca- p does not need to be screwed down ; it is put In

Ilka a cork in a bottle, snd Is attached to the font by a chain, and cannot get lost.
The burner body or gallery cannot become wedeid, becnuse of a new device

la construction, and consequently, It can always bs easily unscrewed In sn
Instsnt for rewicking. The reflection Is finished in japan or nickel, is strong,

i titrable, well-mad- e, built for service, and yet light and ornamental.
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Absolutely imoktlta and odorless

ytun, unit for JttcrytiM UmiV

HOME 11KIK 1.1 KK
, THE LAST

If we are quite sure it is Just
as good? Sure! We handle
only one grade of beef, lamb,
voul or pork aud thut Is the
very choicest we can gut. Old
customers know It, new onoa
learn It very quickly. If you
are tired of ordinary meat
try oura and your rullb for
tht'iu will couio buck ut onoo.

K. C. CROSS it SON
riione lNHO

NOTICE
the beautiful fixtures all sanitary
aud strictly Improved
sanitary plumbing lu honu has
lowered the death rate materially Ii
the last few years, and those who
appreciate health do uot fall to huv
their plumbum rvfltted with open

fixtures of all kinds. In the flttlin
up of honies with now opeu plumb-lu- g

we claim to be masters of the
trade.

GRABER BROS..
Itl 8, Liberty. ' i'houe 660.
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argued that 'the money market was
very close and they did no feel liko
being over exacting against rail-

roads Just at this time '
"The third one attempted to be-

fog the mutter by quoting the first
half of Section 22, which only re-

quires good station accommodation!
where they kwp an agent; omitting
the last half which says 'all rail-
roads shall keep and maintain ade-

quate and suitable . . . switches,
spurs and side tracks, etc., fo
freight transported or to be trans
ported.'
.. "I cite this to establish clearly
that the railroad commission, unless
the fear of non-electi- Is put be-

fore them, seem very loth to compel
an observance of the law.

What I desire to accentuate to the
farmer, however, and which most In

terests him Is, that under a tax un
lawful and loose permltment, the
railroad commission has permitted
the Oregon Electric Railroad com-

pany to fjle In their office a grossly
exaggerated statement of the cost of
the first 60 miles of their road from
Portland to Salem (probably double
It cost)t without prgtest orxarnl-natlo- n.

The commissioners 'shall
have the right to Inspect the books
and examine the officers and agentu
of the railroads touching this mat-

ter, and are directed to ascertain tho
amount of money expended In tha
construction, equipment, right of
way, etc.,' and for comparison 'to
asecertaln what It would require '..i

construct a similar other system,' to
see if there has been an attempt at

and over capitalisa-

tion. So far as Is known this they
have not done, or if so. In an ex

parte way. It stands the farmers of
Oregon,, more than any one else, to
see that Oregon Electric, like pre-

vious roads, is not largely capital-

ized on wind an water, to the end
that fares and freights be not un-

necessarily Imposed for their want
of diligence.

"I want to suggest, therefore,
that the Grnnger. 2 a body and sev-

erally as Individuals resolve on thU
subject, and request that the Iniqui-
ty of over capitalization be not fast-

ened upon them, through want of
vigilance, where the law If properly
administered. Is so adequnte to pre-

vent It. Write the governor about
it, and when an Investigation Is had
appoint a commltteo to see that no
skulduggery or thlmble-rlggln- g Is

prnctlced. It seems to me theso
matters are such as are most vital
to an organization like that of the
Grange association; and that the po-

tentiality, of your members Is such
that the officials to administer thi
lnw will be slow to run counter to
their desires If they are vigorously
made known.

"CHAS. P. CHURCH."

EM-E- REACH YAW TO
MAKE A TOVU OF THE WORM)

Ellen Bench Yaw, the world-famo-

California prlmn-donn- a. hns
boon known throughout her brllllttnt
career for her enterprise and origin-
ality. She Is nbout to do one more
original thing, and that Is to miiko
a tour of the world, which will bo
the most comprehensive mimical
program ever essayed by an artist.

Miss Yaw la a world nrtltit, she
hns been acclaimed In the great cap-

itals of Europe, has triumphed in

the foremost of all opera houses,
the Metropolitan, and hns had a

most remarkable line of concert
tours. Sho U anxious, however, to
actually circle the globe, and book-

ing arrangements to this end lire
under way.

Miss Yaw hns friends in nil na-

tions. She hns recolved requests it
appear In Japan, and has musical ac-

quaintances evon In China, and In
Urltlsh India hundreds of persons
have already listened to the magic
of hor volco.

Miss Yaw's Grand Circle will of
course include a revisit to Italy,
where she won her ordinal operatic
triumphs, and to the famous places
In France, Germany and England,
where her reputation has already
been made.

Yaw's associate artists will be of
the highest order. Mr. Jay Plow,
solo flutist. Is a rare artist upon
that Instrument, and was lnte flutUt
with the Royal Opera of Derlln.

Mrs. Mary Newman, coucert pian-

ist and accompanist, is u artist of
extraordinary attainments, and wl"
lend Instrumental distinction to tho
tournee.

Miss Yaw will sing at the Orund
Opera House here Thursday night.

AN OLD-TIM- E PRESCRIPTION

lu auo!frn product. From tiin imme-

morial no aud ill'kur Uav bwu uimmI

fur ilu' Imir ami sciilti. Almost every

oim kuo of tlie vulun of ucli a com-

bination for ilurki iiiiig the hair and uiuk-lu- g

It grow, lu oliliu time tliti only way
to let a hair tonic of lUia sort was to
fcrew it lu tilt) bouie liiviil.u'e, a motliod

lnch was troiil:'oai aud not always
aitinfaclory. Now.ulays alaiost every

druggist can supply his patron
with a r.'ii.ly to uso product, kkillfully
CoinpouuiUd iu perfectly eguipped labors-tune- ,"

Such a preparation is Velh'
iSa aud Sulphur, wulch 'I sold by all
leaililij driliiill r fifo. and fl.UO a
tot lie, or which l '"t direct I'.v t!'
Wyctli Chemical Com tuny, 74 Corilaudt
bt- -, New Voik City, uioii receipt of prio

1 J. t'KltltY.

The Initiative, referendum and ro-ca- ll

Is the uyxt stop toward political
freedom. Given Iheae. and the day
of control by the lutereet Is over.

Socket
at rouNTAiN,Horcis,on luiwNtai

Get the
Original and Genuine

ESOIILIGECS
MALTED P.? ILK
"CtfieUauJmitaticnf
TheFood DrinkforAllAges
RICH U1UC HALT CRAM EXTRACT, IN fOWDEI

Not in any Milk Trust
3 Insist on HORLICK,S,,

Take package home

FEW DOSES END

KIDNEY MISERY

AND BACKACHE

Kidney disease is the most dang-
erous, because the first symptoms,

are seen In other parts of the body

before anything wrong Is noticed with
the kidneys themselves.

Some of he symptoms, though,
cannot be mistaken; for instance,
Blck, unhealthy kidneys cause thick,
cloudy, offensive urine, full of sed-

iment, Irregular of passage or attend-
ed by a sensation of scalding. The
back aches constantly, or there is
dull misery in the sides and loins,
headachea, and dizzy spells may oc-

cur, nervous twlchlngs, disturbed
sleep, Inflamed or puffy eyelids,
weakness, bilious stomach, heart pal-

pitations Or the sufferer Is often
weighed down by a feeling of lan
guor or fatigue.

The time to cure klduey trouble is
while it is only trouble before it
settles Into diabetes, dropsy, gravel
of Blight's disease. The moment
you suspect the slightest kidney, blad
der of urinary disorder begin taking
Pope's Dulretlc as directed, with the
knowledge that there Is no other
medicine, at any price, made any-

where else in the world, which will
effect so prompt and thorough a
cure.

Don't be miserable and remain in
danger another moment because of a
lame back or clogged, inactive kid
neys or bladder or urinary misery;
all this will surely go after you take
Pape's Diuretic for a few days. ,

Your physician, pharmacist, bank
er or any mercantile, agency will
vouch for the responsibility of Papo.
Thompson & Pape of, i Cincinnati,
Ohio, who prepare Pape's Diuretic
60 cent treatment sold by "very
druggist In the world.

Call for BiJs for Cement Walk.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned will receive bids up to
5 o'clock p m. on Monday, October
17, 1910. for the construction of a
cement sidewalk five feot In width
along the South side of State street,
and abutting and adjacent to tha
following described property, to- -

wlt: Beginning nt the Intersection
of the East line of 21st street, with
the south line of State street, in
tho city of Salem, Oregon, and run-

ning thence easterly along the south
line of State street 215 foet; thono
southerly parallel with the east line
of 21st street 100 feet; thence wes
terly parallel with the south line of
State' street 216 feet, to the East
line of 21st street; thenc northerly
along the east line of 21st street, to
the plnce of beginning.

Tho city reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids. Said bids vtll
be considered by the council Octo-

ber 17, 1910. W. A. MOORES.
City Recorder,

o
Cupt. Ilogurtlus Again Hits the

Hull's Eye.
This world famous rifle shot who

holds the championship record of 100.

pigeons In 100 consecutive shot Is
living at Lincoln, 111. Recently Inter-
viewed, he says: "I suffered a long
time with kidney and bladder trouble
and used several well known kidney
medicines, all of which gave me no
relief until I started taking Foley's
Kidney Pills. Refore I used Foley
Kidney Pills I had severe backaches
and pains In my kidneys with sup-

pression and a cloudy voiding. On
arirlug In the morning I would get
dull headaches. Now I have taken
three bottles of Foley's Kidney Pills
aud fuel 100 p r cent better. I am
never bothered wtth my kidneys or
bladder and again feel like my own
self. This I owe solely to Foley's
Kidney Fills and alwayi recommend
them to my fUlow sufferers." Red
Cross Pharmacy (H. Jcrruan )

A man should grow wheat as long
and only as long, as It will give htm
a larger net profit than will farming
his land by some other system of
cropping.

Uonerous and Clmrltable Wish.
"I wish all might kuow c4 the

benefit I received from your Foley's
Kidney Remedy." says I. N. Regan
Farmer, Mo. Ills kidneys and blad-

der gve him so much pain, misery
and annoyance, he could not work
nor sleep. Foley's KMney Remedy
relieved him a'.most Immediately and
ho says It effected a complete cure.
Red Cross Pharmacy (H. Jerman)

The Lord rewarded a hustler.

A SIDE VIEW
- OF PROHIBITION

Another fact to bear In mind, as
to liquor and prohibition, Is that
proper use of liquor is no more a
crime or a vice than eating sugar
or beefsteak. This matter has been
lost sight of by large number of
persons In the present prohibition
wrangle In Oregon. The moderate
drinking of wine, or beer, or whisky,
Is not a wrongful act, In world-roun- d

opinion; excessive use Is a
vice (not a crime), and Is guarded
against best by warning and example
and lessons of experience. ,

Vast numbers of citizens, the
world over, use liquors soberly and
properly; their example opposes the
claims of prohibitionists and they
will not accept the version of prohi
bitionists that they are criminals or
debauchers of youth 'or undesirable
citizens.

Persons who abuse themselves
and liquor by getting drunk some-

times "reform" and come back to
cry for prohibition; but they are
hardly paragons for better men and
women to Imitate who do not go
down Into the gutter, though they
may be paragons for their own kind.

This is merely an lnterjectory re-

mark amid the polemics of the pres-

ent campaign. The fultllity of pro-

hibition law In large centers of pop-

ulation Is another and a very Im-

portant, side of the question, perhaps
the most Important. There ari
many sober men and women who
will not concede that their personal
liberties should be curtailed, Just
because other lndlvluals go the
wrong path. Oregonlan.

jit

STATE NEWS.

Peter Tensen, a young man of Ny-es- a,

had his arm torn oft by the ac-

cidental discharge of n shotgun,
while hunting last week.

A farmer named La Folletto
killed a cougar measuring eleven
and a half feet, near- Lalourville
lust week.

Perry Jones fell from a building
in Newburg lust week, a distance of
35 feet. He was picked up uncon-

scious His left arm and collar bone
were broken, and he was badly cut
and bruised but will recover.

Sumpter will hold a mining con-

gress October 20 and 21.
o

The reasons some men fall to

make connections Is that they con-

nect with tholr failings,

GREAT CHIN'ErtE DOCTOH
lu M. HUM

naa medicine whlcn will cure any

known disease. He makes a special-
ty of and guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung, throat, rheumatism,
debility, stomrch, liver, kidney

troubles; also - any blackened or

swollen soreness, broken limbs;
smallpox, epidemic; all kinds of
boils, lost' manhood, female weak-

ness, hernia troubles aud paralysis
Consultation free. Care of Ylck St
l'ong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m. and
I to 7 p. m. Office open Sundays.

153 High street, upstairs, Salem,

Oregon.

I'flFRENCK'FEMAI.En s a onil irmbOi
A Rita, CmritM hiuu Ikt Sun . MBMrao.ftoa.
llVfl MftWI Til I til. S'M H'lral Snlr &!
fa. I1.W) iwr bni. Will Wu4 lbum.fi trial. ! U r.il

Lm wui rub, rara i up
UNITCOMCOICriLCO..or4.UINOlN.

4 , w 3at few V

Salem's most poular res-

taurant

THE WHITE HOUSE

We cater to the public who

demand a good meal for a
small price,

Wm. McGilchrist & Sons.

VETCH SEED
I have the largest stock of re--

cleaned vetch seed In Salem, and
can quote you prices cheaper that
you can buy from grower.

GRASS SEED.

White Clover
Alsike Clover

Red Clover
Timothy, Fancy Idho

Orchard Grass, Fey Imp

Kentucky Blue, Fey Imo,

A'falfa, Tuikestan
English Rye, lmp.v

Mesquite, Hulled,
Write for Prices.

I'.WILLIAM THIELSEN

1(1-16- 1 High S'. Halem, Ore
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jpiMiiT ALCOHOL 3 fEK CENT.

AVcgeiablePrrparallonforAs-S- ,

slmllaiingiheFoodantlRetfula

Aal2
IlngUMrSiomadtsaBiUJowebof

(SJVl I

t'a';;i,r
Promotes DigesHonflwtftr
ncs? nd Itestrontalns neStttr

To Ojiitmi.Morphine nor Mineral.
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fKfrv nrss ami LOSS OF sleek

IflxSiniil Signamr of

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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GUADWATKS CAN
THKS S('IKHI. A8 THE

IPOMS

Flour

WALLACE,

It!
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Infants Children.

Kind Have

Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature At

1.
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For
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Thirty Years
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FOUND F.VERWHKHE POINTING
REASON VOU THEIR PKNAkiiABLE

2Mmmiiim

Five convincing reasons why

HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE

The best equipped business college In tile
Northwest. A school of trained specialists.
The latest and most methods of
instruction, you sure of a position when
competent.

The school that Is recognized by

the business men as the best.

WITHOUT

Immediate Delivery on 10H Maxwells. Bee ns for Dcr.onstratlon.

SEE CS FOR VOIR RENTING CAR TO ALL PARTS OK THE C1TV
SALEM AUTO GARAGE

PHONE 88ft8411 HTA-ii- STREET

OUT V STU80ERS W DOUBLE ONEHALF W CASTS NO I
fJ LIGHT ItHE LICHT "SHADOW J(

Home Builders, Attention

mm

IjHtCOST

Why uot IdiMII a Lome libnilng and cooking im, making as
worth ' rntng, 100 per cent hoter than any other gas. dafer than
electricity. We light sto. 4, halls, churches, factories, etc Also do
tinning and heating and plumbing. All w k arantaed.

A-- L. FRASER
Phone IS 5. The Celebrated Lenno Furnace. 25 S Btata Street

Gold Dust
Made by the gVDNKY POWER
OOaifA.VY, Hydary, Orvgoa.

Hade fcr Pamilv Vm

Ak your grocr (or it. Bras
aad Mhoria alway oa haad.

P. a Agt.

For and

The You

BF TO
SHCCf33-- l

are

SKCUPr.l) FOR STTMNTSWIIKN
COMPETENT CHARGE

NO CAKLESS IIURKY

VP REPAIRIXa

Is done at this place. We Lave toe

food a name as auto repairers to

;hk It by indifferent work. So no

matter what is wrong with your car
ae give it our best skill and atten-

tion. That's why an auto repaired
by us stays repaired In that part,
anyway. Think of us next time.

f Salem Fence Works I
Headquarters for Woven Wire 1

Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb Wire,
Poultry getting, ShinRles. Mai-tho- ld

Rooflnt;, P. ft B. Ready J

liooflng, Screen Doors, Adjust- -

able Window Screens, and Hop J

Baakels.

CHAS D. MULLIGAN II

250 Court street. Phone 124riisjajtsjiiajf igsjtJ;

ITlKjlNa BT APPEARANCES
Of eouru eArvhni1v ilnM that
Laundry Work can't be judged any

other way. Everything subjected l
ur artistic treatment comes eut

clean as a polished surface, as clear
as crystal and as bright as a sum-
mer's day. ArtlcUa mashi-- proper-
ly last twice as long and look tw-t- y

time better thko i(uod badly
lanndrttd. We make cboap Jubr
niiueradrf fur something better.

XAI-k- UlMiKV JO..
Pbeue Ui. lSO-l- ui tMuth LHxn) t


